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Loal NEWS ITEMS
Oatbered In Town County and

Neighborhood

Net week brings the shortest dayB

Only one more week until Christ- -

mas
Fourth of July next year falls on

Sunday
A lone sad face never yet won man

irlonde or coltrt

A branch of the Volunteers of
America has been opened In LlBbon

Take advantage of the liberal club
tilng arrangement offered by the Dis ¬

patch
Mighty unfortunate that Christmas

buying and taxpaylng time come to ¬

gether
John L Bush the veteran auction

er Is dangerously Hi at his home in
GIrard

The next annual convention of the
Ohio Btnte Grange will bo hold in
Sprlngneld

tn 4ry Oblo counties it should be
easier for some men to oarry out good
IJew Year resolutions

Warren hopes to have her long

Sromlsed Federal building completed
close of the coming year

H Most people disposed to keep buBy
scan find something to do oven though
the task may cot be of tho deslrablo

i eort
Now bank in Nllcs expoots to have

all stock sold and be ready to bogin
business soon after tho first of next
year

You will find represented in tho
Dispatch the merchants who have spe-
cial

¬

offerings in tho way of holiday
goods

Since the hunting season closed nu ¬

merous rabbits and several flocks of
quail have boon soon In or near tho
village

A now clock has been placed In tho
Erie depot and tho Tribune hopcB that
tho compiny will boo that It is tlmo to
trulld a now station

Its risky business to borrow monoy
--to buy holiday gifts Bettor think twice
before doing so and probably savo a
world of montal worry

It L Wobb after practicing law in
Garrottavlllo for 40 years has located
In Uavonna leaving tho Garrottsvlllo
offlco In ohargo of his son Roscoo

District Superintendent L II Ste ¬

wart of Warren has announced that ho
will visit tho Canflold and Mineral
Ridgo MethodlBt churohos Fob 28

Tho Knight of Pythias of the 20th
district of Ohio composed of Columbl
Ana Mahoning and Fortago countloB
will hold an annual eoeslon at East Pal

Btlno Jan 16

Tho Lisbon Presbyterian ohurch
has extended a unanimous call to Rov
E S Nosblt of Mochanlcstown Tho
ohurch has boon without a regular pas ¬

tor slnco Rev R E Pugh removed to
Canflold

An ordor has boon lssuod by stato
authorities at Columbus to discontinue
rummage soles as it is claimed many
cast off articles disposed of como from
eick rooms and dleoaso germs aro thus

oattorod
In sending Christmas packages by

mall soo that eamo are eocuroly wrap
pod and tied Piaco your card inside
the pokago and wrlto your namo and
address on upper loft corner This will
insuro return of package If it cannot bo
delivered

K Smith will retire as probate
judgo 1n Geauga county Jan 1 after
having served in tho offloo 43 years
Ho alto serrod 10 years as county clerk
proseoutlng attornoy and deputy Fifty-t-

hroe years is a long tlmo to servo in
county office

If tho bill introduced in tho Houso
last week by Representative Kelfer of
Ohio is passed all officers and soldiers
drawing pensions from tho United
Htatos on account oi mo jobs oi an eye
while in tho military or naval service
will have their pensions Increased to 24
per montn

Hdn Marvin Kent founder of tho
town of Kent and who was Instrumental
In building what is now the main lino
of the Erie railroad dlod Jast week
Thursday of ureamlo poisoning aged

2 years He leaves one son W S
Kent banker and owner of the Kent
Courier

Tho Newton Falls News remarks
that the humorists of the Youngstowo
papers are still working the stale joke
about the opportunity of the pharma ¬

cist under the dry regime These jok ¬

ers ought to know if they do not that
it is more dangerous for the pharmacist
to go against the law than it Is for the
ordinary bootlegger ond the drugstore
saloons are few and far between

A press dispatch says that the new
Emmanuel healing movement is taking
hold In Columbus It preaches the doc-

trine
¬

of combining religion and medi-

cine
¬

as the most effective agenoy to use
in curing Ills to which the physical
body Is subjected Dr Washington
Gladden the famous Columbus divine
is an ardent believer in the movement
He says that the condition of the mind
affects the physical state and that if
the patient will become possessed of the
Idea that he 1b improving in health
this co operation with medicine will
materially enhance his ohances of re-
covery

¬

Approval was given by Postmaster
General Meyer to the new special deliv ¬

ery Btamp which will be placed on sale
within the next ten days It is a radi-
cal

¬

departure from the conventional
United States stamp being patterned
rather after stamps of French design is
extremely artistic and at the same time
severely plain and delicately exeouted
It measures about one Inch eqiiare and
is of dark green oolor Running diago ¬

nally across Its face is an Illustration of
an olive branch the leaves of whloh en ¬

twine a Mercury hat Bjmbollo of peace
and haste In the upper left hand cor-

ner
¬

is the InBorlptlon 10o while in
the lower right hand corner in bold let ¬

ters are the words United States Post ¬

age Special Delivery

The following officers were elected
lost week by the State Grange T O
Tnulln of Norwalk master overseer
E S Tusslng Canal Winchester leo
turer L T Taber BarneBvllle ste ¬

ward TTT Datweller Fairfield county
assistant steward George Elliott Deft
anoe county chaplain Mrs Levlna
Barrett Fayette pounty seorolary S
E Strode Crawford county gatekeep ¬

er George Whaley Williams county
treasurer O J Damuh Tuscarawas
county ceres Mrs Lldora Edwards
WlllUma county pomona Miss Dora
BUI WrQqty flora MrsO A
Pontius Stark opuuty Jady assistant
atMMrt M Its w CorlfckU Picka ¬

way wBtF and jaMubr of tha awou
tdi fiommitiMt 38 BrictuMtL Wart
CKtoBtT Tt oxt BinirUl
be hfiia M BMHVUHR- -

r
SS

LOCAL NOTES
AND COMMENT
By Meandering At Ike

Fridays snow storm when six or more
inches of tho beautiful fell In the Ma ¬

honing valley was a remarkable weath-
er

¬

feature of what has proven a remark-
able

¬

year In places sleighs with jtn
gllng bolls added to Its uniqueness for
not in n number of years have sleighs
been used as a means of conveyance as
early as Dec 4

The singularities of the year was a
snowfall of several inches May 1 when
fruit trees were In leaf and many in full
blossom same being a Bight strangely
unusual and one producing grave ap-
prehension

¬

in the minds of the people
as to fruitage June 10 there was frost
and growing corn was considerably dam ¬

aged On tho night of Aug 21 there was
frost again cucumber and squash vines
frozen and corn nipped In tho lowlands
west of Greenford From the snowfall
of May 1 to that of Deo 4 would mako
our summer season but seven months
in length not considering tho erratic
wealhor features intervening

Notwithstanding all these things
there was a bountiful harvest and
abundant fruitage Tho acreage yield
of whoat In Mahoning was greater than
usual crops here and there of as much
as SO buBhols per acre being reported
Peach orchards laden with tholr rosy
hued fruit were noted In Green Goshen
Austlntown and elsewhere and large
supplies of apples abounded in most
places Thero was better corn garnered
than In recent years tho hay crop was
a good ono and potato harvests of as
high as 200 bushels per aero have been
gathered Evon tho big pumpkin and
squash waB In evldonco as usual whllo
specimens of cucumbers of four pounds
avoirdupois flourished in Jackson and
Canflold Surely abundant stores for
Thanksgiving salutation and praiso

Moreover the wonther of the fall was
flno dry and balmy affording amplo op
portunlty for tho housing of all crops
ore wintry days should come with roads
in oxcollont condition dust flying by
reason of passing vehicles evon on tho
day prior to tho snowfall Deo 4

Sobrlng Bros founders of tho now
town of Sobrlng and whoBO fortunate
business ventures havo been tho occa-
sion

¬

for remark from many nro again
standing b noath tho nzuro dome of
Fames golden arolightB Rocontly tboy
became Interested in developments In
tho Homoworth oil Hold woro Instru ¬

mental In tho forming of a company
secured somo loaBOB and as oil mon say
began wild catting for results Last
wook awoll drilled by them camo in a
126 barrol producor and others will nat-
urally

¬

bo drilled at onco whllo a docper
interest contora In tho now oil pool and
surrounding territory Oil was first
found at Homeworth about ton years
ago and ovor slnco woIIb producing
groator volumes of oil hnvo constantly
boon found making tho field ono of tho
most noted on Ohio soil Tho Standard
Oil Co got a hold In tho territory within
tho past fow months built a noat llttlo
pumping station and complotod a plpo
lino to the Hold Several companies aro
in tho field and wolls aro constantly be ¬

ing put down
List wook tho Ohio Stato Grange was

In annual session at Columbus The
representatives of tho ordor from Ma ¬

honing In attendance wore Deputy Mas ¬

ter M C Clay of Grocnford and Dologato
G E Santoo of Snodos whllo a number
of visiting mombors woro also present
Mahoning bus five active granges
Grocnford Milton Now Buffalo Smith
and Dublin with membership of about
400 Columbiana county haB 12 granges
with a membership of about 860 H B
Sholton of Sholtons Grovo Is ovoreeor
of tho State Grange whllo tho other
representatives from that county to tho
state mooting were Deputy Master H A
Halvorstadt of Lootonia and delegates
u W Armstrong ana J u Bwitzor
both of Lisbon Sobrlng and Salem
havo both extended Invitation to Stato
Grange to meet In their respective towns
noxt year Sobrlng has the lead appar ¬

ently for tho honor tho royal welcome
aocorded Pomona Grango there two
years ago whon the stato mastor and a
large Ingathering of tho order irom all
eastern Ohio giving the Mahoning
town a strom imnetus Tho Importun
ing of Salem to enter the raco for hon-
ors

¬

agalnBt Sobrlng by some of tho
Columbiana county momnorsnip may
howevor lose the mooting to eastern
Ohio next year Springfield secured
tno next convention j

Berlin Center tolouhono company is
extending Its lines down to the neigh-
borhood

¬

of Patmos and Is placing In a
goodly number of new phones This
company has not a largo territory to
work in by roason of North Jackson
company to north North Benton to
south and Palmyra to west but never ¬

theless are progressing in excellent
shape haying about 60 subscribers now
on their exchange

SIOO Reward SIOO
State ok Ohio Oitt or Toledu I

Lucas CouNir J

Frakk J Oiienet makes oath that he It the
senior partner of the firm of K J Obemlt
Co doing liuilueii in the City of Toledo
County and State aforeiard and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLAUS lor each and every case ot Ua
tarrb that cannot be cured by the use o
Halls Oataeib Cubej Sworn to before me and sub- -

scribed in my presence this 6th
I I day ol JJecemiitr a u jbbu

A WOLEASON
Jiotary Jullie

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
acts directly on the blood and mucuons sur ¬

face of the eyttem Send for testimonials
free F J CHENEY Si CO ToledoO

XW Sold by Druggltti 75o
Take Ualli Famllr Ptlls for com tlpatlon

Mre McUaneya Experience
Mrs M MoRaney Prentiss Miss

writes I was qonfioedtoniv bed for
three months with kidney and bladder
trouble and was treated by two physi ¬

cians but failed to get relief No hu ¬

man tongue can tell bow I suffered and
I had given up hope of ever getting
well until I began taking Foleys Kid ¬

ney Remedy After taking two bottles
1 felt like a new person ana leei h my
duty to tell suffering women what Fo-
leys

¬

Kidney Remedy did for me John
Taber Canfleld

Hcavr Impure blood make i muddy pimply
oomplezlon headaches nausea indieeatlon Thin
blood makei you weak pale dokly Burdock
Blood Bitten make the blood rich red pure re¬

stores perfect health

A Personal Apial
If we could talk to vou personally about

the great merit ot Foleys Honey and
Tar for coughs colds and lung trouble
you never could bo induced to experi¬

ment with unknown preparations that
may contain some harmful drugs Fo ¬

leys Honey and Tar costs you no more
ana has a record ni iort years oi cures
John Taber Can fl eld

Poarse coughs and stuffy colds that
may develop lato pneumonia over night
are qulokly qud by Foleys Honey and
Tn as It soothes inflamed membranes

I heal the lung and expels Unsold
I froutine uatem Jhu Tiber Can field

THE MAHONING DISPAlCl FEEDA DECEMBER 18 1908

WOULD FUSE WITH THE ORIENT

Writer Declares That Out of Action
Would Come a Better Race

In many respects the orientals are
our antithesis and If our Ideals prin ¬

ciples and institutions are more
beneflclcnt we ro under obligation
to present them Thero should be no
collision between tho Mongol and tho
Anglo Saxon races but Instead there
should be a fusion Out of this fusion
there should emerges a bettor race
Wo can learn much from the various
people of tho orient which would be
beneficial to ourselves and whllo wo
receive from them wo are able to
contribute the one great principle of
tho Anglo Saxon race namely liberty
Every race that has como Into power
nnd prominence has stood for somo
great overmastering idea That for
which we stand and which is tho great
touchstone ot our great national life Is
liberty It is for our nation as the
great western wing ot the Anglo Saxon
race to Join in tho extension of this
principle and nlso to bear the mes¬

sage ot peace Mason S Stone Com-
missioner

¬

of Education of Vermont in
Leslies Weekly

SAYG OXEN LAID OUT LONDON

Swayed as They Plowed Hence the
Crooked Streets

Lord Avebury has suggested an ex-

planation
¬

of tho crooked streets which
have puzzled so many visitors to Lon-
don

¬

Presiding at the first of a scries
of addresses on tho history of this
city ho said It was remarkablo how
the London of to day bore traces of Its
ancient history

Between London and Westminster
there were formerly open fields dl

ided Into long strips ot an aero each
These strips he said had a tendency
to curvature owing to tho way In
which tho oxen walked whllo plowing
the ground An instance of that was
seen In tho curious way In which
Longacro curved Several of tho
strips abutted at right angles on Hyde
park and tho fact that they did not
end In ono lino suggested a reason for
tho singular Irregularity ot tho lino
of houses forming Park lane Tho dip
In Piccadilly added Lord Avebury
was the site ot the old stream part of
which formed the Serpentine

Saved His Life and His Rupees
During the great flood at Hydera ¬

bad India a natlvo banker overtaken
by tho sudden rush of water mado his
way onto a mound whore ho was
quickly Isolated Tho water roso and
tho bankers legs were covered to his
knees

Fifty rupees fifty rupees ho
shouted to nnyono who will save
mo When tho water reached his
shoulders ho was shouting Ono
thousand rupees I Whon enveloped
to his neck with death staring him in
tho face ho yelled Help help All
that I have will I give to anyone to
savo mo

Shortly after tho water began to ro
code When onco moro he was cov-

ered
¬

only to his knees an offer of res
cuo came but tho banker plucking up
his courage cilcd Keep off keep
oft I will not give a rupee and suc ¬

ceeded In making his obcnpe freo of
charge

Veils Please the Grocer
These veils tho women folks nro

wearing nil nailed down tight under
their chins aro a great boon for us
all right nil right said an East End
grocer Women you know at the
greatest people on earth to como In
and sample things Thoyll tako a
tasto of this nnd a taste of that whllo
youre wrapping up something for
them and tho first thing you know
theyvo eaten up about a nickels
worth of stuff

Wo cant say anytiling to a worann
particularly those that aro good cus-
tomers Now wo dont havo to I
haent seen n woman tasto anything

i tho store for a month or so Thoso
veils nre put on so tight that the only
way they can sample anything would
be to tako it through a straw
Cleveland Plain Dealer

The Japanese Footfall
One ot tho odd things which strikes

ono in Jnrau is tho footfall so differ-
ent

¬

from the sound made by shoo
lenther filling the cars in say a
crowded station In Tokyo with Its
European looking trains platforms
ticket offices bookstalls and other
familiar objects

The musical clicking noise of the
wooden sandals or clogs which aro
worn out of doors by all classes ot
Japanese and which are raised above
the ground at varying heights accord-
ing

¬

to the state of the roads is one of
the most characteristic bits ot detail
of tho country and any picture after-
ward

¬

recalled to the mind has this
cjlnkcty clink cllnkety clink as a
running accompaniment

Suiting Him
Say boss where am I asked the

recently deceased negro as he woke
up

Youre in heaven remarked the at¬

tendant
Daf so Den Wheres mah wings

and harp
What you get Is four brass buttons

and a red necktie
Glory glory

Impossible
I dont care about a church wed

dine Myrtle Do you Wouldnt you
rather be mnrrled right here at your
own home

Yes but I am afraid we cant do
that Algy Im quite sure its forbid-
den

¬

in the lease

Amlitloui young men and ladies thould learn
telegraph for since the new 8 hour law beoune
effective there u a ihortage of man r thousand te--

opeiated under iuirvuioa oi K K cmciau ana
all students ara plaoed
them for particulars

when qualified Write

More neonle are taklog Foleys Kid
ney Remedy every year It Is coasld
erea to oe tne moat eueouve remeay tor
kidney and bladder troubles tnat meat
oal science win devise Foleys Kidney
Remedy corrects Irregularities builds
up woro out tissues and restores lost vi-

tality
¬

It will make you feel well and
look well John Taber Cttageld

Ptroolxs Dispatch 4vertfM

Stops Hal
railing
Ayers Hair Vigor new im-

proved
¬

formula will certainly
stoofallincof the hair Indeed
we believe it will always do this
unless there is some disturb-
ance

¬

of the general health
Then a constitutionalmedicine
may be necessary Consult
your physician about this

Does nof change the color of the hair

A Formula with etch bottle
9vers

Amu i iw mil

Show it to ytmr
doctor

Ask him About It
then do ai he Bty

The reason why Ayers Hair Vigor stops
falling hair Is because It first desirojsihc
germs which cause this trouble After
this is done nature soon brings about a
full recovery restoring the hair and
scalp to a perfectly healthy condition

Made by tho J O Ayer Co Lowell Uosi

Seven
Reasons
For Safety
Third
Reason

The funds of this com-

pany
¬

are largely loaned
to the better class of
working people who
borrow for the purpose
of buying or building
homes for themselves or
to improve the homes
which they already
own These people are
industrious thrifty and
honest and constitute
the best class of bor-

rowers
¬

in the world
It is their ambition to
own a home for their
families and they will
make any sacrifice to
attain this cud It is
a rare thing for auch
a borrower to default
in his payments

The Home
Savings and
Loan Company

129 West Federal St
YOUNGSTOWN - OHIO

5 per cent on pass book
accounta

Teachers Examination
pill Heard of Examlneri will bold meeting to
X the Examination of Teaohori u folio wi i

Examination begin at 9 oclock A it and clot
aMooloolc PM

Youmobiowx FIrot Saturday In Sertembei
November Deoember February March Ma
June and Augmt

CiNrmn Firit SaturJajln October Jasnar
April and July

ruplli examination Youngitown Third Satm
dar In April and leoond Saturday May

Applloanti who haro had any experience t
teaching are required tobring teatimonlali iron
the Ulreotora of the ichooli which they laat taught
Utlng their lucoesi and their abllltr to torero
chool AH who are not personally aoquainte

with tho examiners mnit have oertlfloatoi of mora
character

Applicants will be required to use pen and 1st
O W ALLOWAYYoungstowi
h U HULIN Qreenford
M A KIMMEL Poland

County Examlneri

And well be happy If Santa brlnga us
an extra pair ot suspenders

If you cannot Rive anything- else give
aemlle and a word of cheer

Self Made Men
Of course everybody likes and re-

spects
¬

self made men It Is a great
deal better to bo made In that way
than not to be made at all Oliver
Wendell Holmes

I

yi and

Derivation of Goodness
Bui how will you and It Is

not a of choice It Is a that
from the foot of the Invisible

Throne apd by the of obe
dience George

f In Our Store Youre Sure tp Find
5 Christmas Gifts the Nicest Kind

CHRISTMAS HANDKERCHIEFS
Real Maneria hand embroidered Hand- - CRfkerchiefs each QUls
Ladies quality Handkerchiefs plain hand

drawn hem --

inch each 1 5c 125
Ladies Irish Linen or Shamrock Cloth Handker-

chiefs
¬

cross bar effects IP ORfi
various patterns each j 4UL

Finest quaity French Linen Handkerchiefs scol-

loped
¬

edges medallion corn- - cf JjO flflers allover embroidery OU toCJBUU
Fine pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs embroid-

ered
¬

in colors allover Cfln CD I fifl
wreath effects OUU toQ I UU

Armenian Handkerchiefs Clin U I Kfl
with embroidered corners OUu t J I aOU

Mens hemstitched pure linen full
Initial Handkerchiefs each

80od
thing river

flows
flows path

Eliot

fine

and

and

and

fine I9c

VEILINGS
Our veiling section is one of the busiest in the

store Our collection including as it does all
the newest and effective ideas

Russian Net Veiling 18 inches wide black
white and all the desirable shades ORo

Tuxedo and hair line Veiling plain and dotted

jUtt 25c
Complexion eils black brown white navy
and magpie 25C I r

values for I Ob

A large assortment of the seasons newest and
most favored conceits

Lace Stock with bows or jabots Cflra in d0attached each OUC Ufc
Stock of net with lace and 7 hi ftc

net jabots each DC t0 JJ I0
Directorie Stock Collars of rfln h I ACto

net or Persian lace UUlr J I icG
Colofed Silk Stocks with fancy buttons and

SSI8 50c l 125
Jabots of net and lace with ribbon rtj l cr

ornaments each J OU
R wchrisU Crocliet Bows 50c to 75c
Real Princess Lace Collars Dl OK

each J 1 iU

l

137

j--
Learning Lifes Lessons

Alcott Oar bravest lessons art
not learned through succesnea lnrt
dlsadventnre

Try the DiapMoh 1 a year

1

Ladies fine quality pure Irish Linen Handker-
chiefs

¬

hand drawn hems ir IT lirawith dainty initials each QC to OUC
Atnyscol Handkerchiefs with wreath borders and

sirrr
Extra fine quality Mens pure Irish Lin- - JKren Handkerchiefs each u0C

Six for 135
Mens plain Hemstitched Hand- - r rnkerchiefs full size each UC to OUC
Mens fancy plaid and colored r frhemstitched Handkerchiefs QC to QC
Finest quality French Linen with hand drawn

hems and embroidered fCn d0 Cflcorners wreath borders Qj to 011
Mens extra fine pure linen dainty initi- - Cnal Handkerchiefs each OUu

Chiffon Cloth Veiling double hemstitched 36
inches wide in all desirable Elfincolors yard OUC

Heavy Russian Net in all good colors Cfln18 inches wide OUC
Russian Net Veiling 45 inches wide for large

hats gray brown blue and h
black yard jj j UU

Veiling dotted round mesh 45 inches wide
blue brown and black t1 I
yard 98C t0 I 50

NECKWEAR FOR WOMEN
Fancy Net Collars with ruching top and colors

skillfully
each

introduced
50c to 98c

Liberty Scarfs for evening wear plain or colored

2i 250 900
Salome Scarfs of crepe or chiffon printed on

Z2Z2 250 600
Pierrot Ruffs of inessaline ribbon combined with

fur and net DO OKI
ruching POiZO

Pierrot Ruffs with elaborate ribbon Jf --

bows of color Ips0
Pierrot Ruffs of chiffon in all colors with pretty

bows of ribbon
each BBC

j

0

Slipper Fop Every Foot
Price For Every Purse

Count on this as an fact that the largest

finest and most priced collection of slippers and

slfoes in for Christmas is right here

If you wish to choose where variety is greatest where

styles are newest where values are best and where everyr

thing is arranged for easy selection youll

come here with your Christmas list

The Shoe Store Built on Quality and Value

WILLIAMS
139 W Federal St

25RRnf

Youngstown
s2zzsjrjrjrjrjrjaxYiXsxzttv

A
A

unchangeable
reasonably

Youngstown

conveniently

D E
Youngstown QMo
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